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are several modes of transport available for the hanspotation of goods and

i O"- "." Ot*" * -other' But each one ofthe modes have their own

dvantages and advantages

List out the different modes of transpofi available in Sri Laoka andJt::: bli::

description of each of it (10 Marks)

*"'.triJ" -"U" "rn*sport 
is complete in providing a satisfactory service to the

cusiom"ers. Critically analyse the above statement with a suitable example'
(10 Marks)

Discuss the importance of transport and insurance to the economic developmenl of a

(10 Marks )
communiq in Sri I anla

ls the delelopment ofthese two secto$ advantageous or disadvartageo:t"1"-,:-:ttt
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..-.-^.^ -^..-o (10 Marks)
businessman located tn a remo(e tuwrr'

r can be defined in different contexts and approaches'

;;;;";;;; ;t.isk in the confe\ orlnsurance l9i Yifl
ttutio vou ona"r.t-d by uncedainty (04 Marks)

nitt ."ntiut" ,i.t t oln uncertainty 1 (04 Markd

i"".t^Jno* ttt" n""d for Insurance adses through the basic descripti:l 
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4. Globally Insurance is govemed by the" Principles ofllsurance"

(a) What do you rmderstand by "Principles oflnsurance" (04 Marks)

(b) List out the "Principles oflnsurance" pmcticed in Sri Lanka. (08 Marks)

(c) Choose any two "Principles" ftom your list and explain its applicability with simph
examples.

(08 Marks)

(Total 20 Marks)

5. Briefly analyse and discuss the following

(a) Advantages ofRoad transport over Rail transport

(b) Life Assurance as a tool for saving

(05 Marko

(05 Marks)

(c) Insurance and Transport add value to goods and seNices (05 Marks)

(d) Private transpofl system has more advantage than the public traDsport system.

, (05 Marks)

(Tolal 20 Varks).


